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' EDtrCATTOSAti FOR SALE--PA11-MS

(Coatimried) . , . ,
REAL. ESTATE

MOXKV TO IXJAN- - 1Mail DisguiseUsed ? RUTHLESS SUBMARINE;
Edward Uolman. Pre. W." J. Holaian. Sae'y.

REALTY, BUILDING

NOTWCTEDBY;

Listerptopeak at ;

Education Meeting
Washiag-to- 23cntl rs Aoopts Zavlta-tlo- a,

Ka Also Oovrao Wlthy- -'
eosibew-Conreatio- Opens Jnly V
Ooverpor Ernest Uster ofWashins"-to- n

has accepted the invitation of the
PROSPECT OF VAR

To Fool the Censor
Swedes, Proteetlag" ' on . Opening- - of

Stall, ToM They. Were. Duped Xa--
estigaUoi. Jsersals ths Truth,

Btockhold, Fern I. It. N,. S. y
Mail bags.' ostensibly Swedish, in
reality - were German, according to
British censors in reply to "a protest
from Sweden on opening of Swedish
mall by the entente allies. ,

Investigation revealed th truth ofi'
mis, ecooraing to me ueinen&urff
correspondent of the Dagens Nybeter.
who declared that considerable quan
tities of German goods had beea
repacked la Swedish mall bags. Ac
cording to the newspaper, the prac
tic - was . extensive.

German manufacturers shipped
good made up in parcels of on kilogram (Z.Z pounds) each, which were
forwarded by the Gothenburg firms.

Tnese goods, chiefly valuable in
dustrial products, after being packed
in oweovsn man bags, were sent or
way of England, principally to
America.

SI l-- IA L AGENCY

SENDS INSPIRED WORD

GIVING TEUTON VIEWS

Hope, Expressed That? United
States Will "Fully ; Appre--
Ciate UermanV S RaSOnSi

I

r. i mi. ., . ....
-- ar m j UWuiby n eoTeraman't. has beea pensive

the International News Berries by wireless I

. . 1 1in. A. L wa innmimia nr in. Ami
official Oraiaea New Agency. Th dlsnstcbindicate a atreng, deaire on the part of the j
Oerman rovernment to eonTima the people
of the United State that the ralaion
la aimed only against Germany's enemies
and that it is anxious to araid frl-tl- on withwe unitea Biates.

Berlin, via Sayvflle wireless. Feb. B. I

-- (I- N. 8.) The ways and means com- - I

mlttee of the reichstag-- during' the last
two days discussed in derailed and!
sericm debates the announcement of
unrestricted swibmarine warfare.

The imperial chancellor. Dr. Von I

:ouk leaiailment plan ii ma nest and
Uret method of paying a loaa ,

t!2 24 oar month tor 14 anoolha. St
111.14 ror (0 months.' er
lll.iT for roontba pays a I109J

Hoaa and lntareat.
other amounts In proportion,
We loan on improved city vroperty
Or for building purposes, . . .- - --

No commission charged,
EQUITABLE bAVOK LOAN AJSSNL- 242 Stark- - Portland Or.
BUILDING imuia on city or suourbanproperty; money advarnced as workprogresaea. W. U. Beck, i Failing

Msln 2407.
CAbii paid tor mortsagwa, aoiea. coo-- ,tract; mortgage laana, reasonsoierate, y. H. Lewis, Lobby 4. Lewis bldg.

txoe to io,u.On band for immediate loan.J. C. COKBIN CO.. Lewis bldg.
I JlAVisJ a client with 11000 to lsuon firsu mortgage security. . T J.
Hewitt. Sherlock bldg. ....

waittiig tor citymortgage loans. Fred ci. WUUanuw

AiUNlbk to luau in tmuum. ot tiUOte taOOS on city property.
A. H. BKLL 201 Oerllnger bldg.

MONtdY to loan; real estate mortgages
. r rea j tvin.T. 14 npiiBing Dlfls.

MOMiK u loan. VP .u,. yy. ai. bansCo.. 210 Bpal.ling bldg.
IXU0. laow. 60(1. (Iu0. alliou, tlsuo.Fred W. Oerman Co.. 722 Cham Com.
I10U0 lo I&00V to loan, no coiuuiiasioA.Princtnal. Journal.

abO TO-2i- no com., q ulck resulul .

Ward. 407 Spalding bid
MtjHTOAGK. loans,'. and 1. LouisSalorran A Co., 200 Oak st. near th

MORTfiinM t.niMi a i-- r let
ReseryeJ es tin eiv tCo.,5 S S I i enryb g. '

MOXEV TO LOAN -
" C7

CIIATTKLS, SALAUIES
FURN1TURK - SALARY
LOANS. - LOANS.

Ail that Is, necessary to establishcredit with us is that you either own
furniture, pianos or that you are
working either will do. -

v

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO,
LICENSED.

317 Faijlne hid?. ' -

It You Need Money bee us"
SALARIES CHATTELS. V

Loans made to persons oa salary or
fixed Income, on noussnold, f.urniture,pianos, diamonds and ether personal
property: legal rates.

Business coaiideatlaJf private - efflees.
PORTLAND LOAN CO. (Licensed)

I04-3J- 7 Deknm Bldg.
rsOaalti lMai Al.llBiM vU

'

Organised by saiariad men for taa-tu- ai

protection, inooey aavanced vasalary, diamouua, l urn i cur. ic.. easy
uuuaitmenLs: 1ksi rales. curit:aa
VUtCflSMU, 2tta McKay 'oldg- ,- AlilA
142.
PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASH'S

Established by Portland business .

men to protect borrower.C. MYfcHd HEltRMAN. Alar . Sttaelr'.",
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JeWKLHV,
PIANOS. HOUSEHOLD FURN1TUR E.

LOANS WANTKD 30
OVVNElt of good eastern Oregon In-

come," fireproof building wania long.'-$6uo-

to $auuo, not over a 94 loaa Xrotaprivate party only. No agenta or com.
laiasiona. Aaareas o. uonaeu.
bsi., rurinnu, J v

FINANCIAL 01:
1st and 2d mortgages purchased.

sellers' interest in contracts. Or. anxWash. H. K. Nohle. Lnmi.errnena blil.
HELP WANTEI)MALK

EXPERIENCED salesmerfT mads to or
der si.lrLs. Thos. E. Kent, 2k Washington St.. rm. 516. -

WANTED- - An apprentice in machineanop, Funkf Auto Co., 16th and
WANTED W'oodvtioDtxira in Ulu i '

timber; 2 years' Job. Kirk Uloover,Tabor i56. - , ,

MARRIED man to work on farm; x'perlence required. S-3- Journal,
HEH WANTKI MISC. 4

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
How to doubfe your pay envelope?

wtl'i db tV." yMAnSoicourse, combine theory. technique TarS;
Fravcuce. investigation, special -- in
uircemeni ior me wtminff wk Amtr- -
and night classes, also ladies afternoon classes; auto, electrical and gastractor engineering, - also courses invulcanising and modern tire repairing.-- :We invite you to visit our school at
301 n and Hawthorne ave.
ELECTRICAL - ENG 1NEER1NO ANDWIRELESS TELEO. Classes day
and nighL New term opening. Prac;tlcal and thorough, because unexcelledequipment and instruction, Graduatesoccupying responsible positions. Ad-dre- es

or call Dlv, A, Department of
Education. Y. M. C. A.. Portland. Alsowe operate the leading AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL of the Pacific northwest.

MONEY-BAC- K. U!A.nAKTl!K

Bethmann-Hollweg- -, and all the secre- - ot it. broke the price of pig iron sev-tari- es

of atate connected with the eral donars a ton. Reports ar cur-questi-

gave explanations regarding rent of contracts belns --offered as much
th various aspects of the question. M 20 a ton under quoted figures for
All party leaders made speeches, and structural. steel. That will mean a big

fcANCIiii,
aiANCUkdiXkli Uancius Academy, bVs th ak

bet. Stark and Uak. 8pool I rata. 4 prlrat
leaaoiUi. : aBoralna. a tteraooBu avealaa:: aU

; latest dasce gaarapteed; elaaa Tboradaj, Sat--f
Btday eewlnes. Broadway flOft. -

LAV SCHOOLS
t&GON LAW SCUOULr a theruueh. practical

' eowae In Itiw . Recitations eyeanuca. alaia
077-Alla- -bldg.

ITPSIO 8CH00I.8 A WTt TEACHMtl
VIOLXN, PlAJiO, AlaadoUn, , Guitar. Banja.

Koi.Kenoeck. Inatrumenu famiahed. Main

TUiELUOUN Violin teacher pupil Sera.807 Fleldner bldg. MsrshaH 1629.

PRi. X fcV. UWauN l'Uu lesaoa at your
home. 0e. Phone Tabor 639.

RAG'UAIb; plane playing In lO to 20 lruona.
Thrttitensen s aystera." 413-- 18 ColamM bM

ETE. EAR. K08E. THBOAT. LTTiros
TREATMENT By specialist; glaaaea fitted. Or.

P. r. Casaeday. 617 Defcnm hMg.. ad Wn.

(ACiriC STAlklS 1UK 1NSCRAKCS
only Oregoo tire ipsursnee eooipaay.

TXuTF BP08 ATfJt RAg BTJOS

Send Us Your Old Camets
' WW mm

Mad trora old Ingmln, Brussels. Administer,
ts-yraa- . Also rag rngs. all aiaes. Mail ordtrs
prompt. Send tor booklet.

Carpet Cleaning, Refitting.
0x12 ruga, steam or electric cleaned... .$1.00
8x10 rugs, steam or elevtric cleaned...

WfiSTVUV .V I IT IT ltf!n ft k

M TTnlon . N. pbone East SS1S.

Boynrton Furnaces
Economical, effectual. J. C Bayer O,

Front abd Market.
ISIUS AVE. Sheet Mela. Works, ttrnsres In-

stalled, repslrlnir. 411 I'nlon se E. 4H
TTBKITtJEE REPAIR AND TIPHOMTIltrHO
UULTNUMAtl ruruliuro Uospltal. 864 3d .U

K inert mattress maklpp Main N54- -

HAIB OOOD8 AND KAIH DRESBntf
FlUVki UANkJiUX. wading wig aid tou-p- ea

makers, (insst atocl: bumsn fcalr goods ;

birdreslng. manicuring face and scalp treat-sen- t.

Removed to S4 AMer. near Broswiy.
MATTggSeES

mattresses and feather beda mad7 into
T featbera ranoeated

Voldlnc M Co. fm Wllllsms sre K. BS74.

JflaTEOORAPHIlIO MUXTIGHAFHrMO
aL'MEOUHAFUl.VU, Ctr. letters. W. al. Unset

Co., Inc., 8S3V, Stark. Main Z&4T. ni.

PHYSICIANS
DSL K. A. fUlLLli'tl, Alitky bldg. Aatbma,

erroosness. Hnmtstle ITouhie. Khenms tlnm.

PLU1CBIKO SUPPLIES
UaTfAlL fLL.MBI.NU 8tffKlemlng. lit 4tb st.

PHINTEIta AND IN6HAVEHS
THK IV ftilkbo Jt)U. ai. UAMN.

8-- Plsrt t. Bmadwsr 4(W. A --40S9

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED
tsAVKXl' rssurs saarMiQed. all kiuils, 25c snd

Sue per doaen. 14ovfr W St.. nesr Morrison
RUBBER STAMPS AND SEAXS

Ai-fa- U btenclls, lrad cbecas. Hi tilgna.
PACiriO COASC stamp viohks

281 Washington st. Mala TIP.

SHEET METAL WORKS
1LS.PA1K1NU till aud grarei routs. Jacuu Lt-U- .

S10 1st st. Pboae Msln 1424.

THEATRICAL AND atA80.TTfRArE GOODS

COblUAlKa tvr rent or sal, t'ortiand
torn House. 2U8 BrosdvsT. Marsbsll 1347

TOWEL, SUPPLY
I'OKILAMi Laundry Co. tor mot, eiilclent

aereire Pbone Bros. 1 wit 410, A 4410.

TRANSFER AND STOHAOB

Oregon Transfer Co.
established 1S70.

Transfer and Forwarding Agents.
Storage sr Trackage.

Office and Storage. 474 tillsaa st.
ltb and Oils. Main (W.

ALWAYS "PICK" THE BST bOLStHoLLl
GOODS SPECIALISTS Storage. Paoalng,

Shipping and Moving. Horse or Ante Van.
Fractal fretcht rates to ail points.
C. O. PICK TRANSFliK As 8TO RAGS CO.

2d and Pine. Browdnsy BOB.

TTPEWRITES
Wa repair and rebuild all makea. Hoyal Typa--

wrltar Agency, ana stya st. si sin sees

MAtfUFAfrrU DUDS
JOBBERS WHOLESALERS

BAN ITART WTPTNO SAGS

U SHANK CO.
WOOD PIPE

IIIUTI lkll VL'OnU "if t fc'Boiurv an.l
efflee near 24th and York sts. Msln S4S9.

MEKT1XG NOTICEH 41
BTEREOrTlUUNS lor rent. SDecla

slides made to order. Why not maketnose pnotograpns into slides snd
show them to your frlenda Reliable
film service. 14 Nortn sth st.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons,

ping, charms. Jaeger Bros.. 1S1-- S 6th,

XJitAlSiaiistics
ltXrriges,Blrtbs. Dcalbs.

BUSINESS CARDS
EMINaoSITINC CARDS

IT.G.SM ITH & Co. rlonfarl Bidt
UKtb8 auiis tor rent, ali aizea, Wpiqua

Tailpfina Co.. 809 Stark st
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75

HARIlaNdTO.N In this Uv kviinmr, a
2U0 Jafferaoe at.. Oaorsa Barrlncton. aeed

76 years 10 nilnth. Deceased la aurrived by
cure sons, w uiiam II., cnanea A. and Frank
W. narrlngaon, all of this city. Deceased
erred wtth the 45th regiment of New York

during the Ctrll war. Heraaina are at th
pariora oi CKewe undertaking Co., corner 3d
ano wj. irpnersi notice later.
GARBAIUNO la this city. Febrnary 1. Joh

Uarbariao, aged 4 years, late of Mllwau
kte. Or. Btaaa will be said at St. allchael'i
church, 4th and Mill it., at 0 o'clock Tuesday
morning February G. Funeral aerrice will
also b held at 2 o'clock Tnesday afternoon st
the realdence establishment of J. P. Pin ley a
Boa, Montgomery at 5. Frienda Invited. Ia--
terment at Mt. tailrary cemetery.
FRANCE In thla city February 4. 1917, Al

irea w. France, sgs 75 yecr 1 month
ears, a resident or uregon n yeait; a mem
her of Sumner Post, ii. A, 11.. Washington

a. m . m ji. is., aoa exsteru tttar. fanersl rrviee will be held Wedneadav. rh7. at S p. m., at th residence pariora of
Breese Snook, 1020 Belmont at. iateraent
Mt. Scott Park cemetery.
BAEBKR At their cvoatry borne, February

4, after a Ian illness, yatmy Oillesple Bar-
ber, aged SO, wife of Charles F. Barber, and
mother of Leigh O. Barber of Portland. Fu-
neral errlce to be beld at the Portland
crematorium, Wednesday, at 10:90 a. ra., R.Wb. B. lieece officiating. Cincinnati papers
please eopy.
LOVE! ACE la tbla city. Februsrj 4. at bla

late Residence, 2BB ISrh St.. Albert R. Lore,
lac, aged 43 yeara. 'lh funeral aervlcea willbe bald Tuesday. Xehruary fl. at 1 o'ekvk p.
ra.. at the realdeor eatabUshment of J. p.
rinley 8ob. Montgomery at Sin. Frlenda
invited. Interment at tone Fir cemetery.
DICKEY In thia dty. Feoroary 3. WUUan

M. Dickey, aged 42 yesra, late of 513 K.
43d at. N. Tfae funeral serflce will be held
Tneaday. February S, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the teaideoce of J. P. Floley 4c Son, Mont-
gomery at 6th. Friends invited. Incineration
at Portland crematorium.
BROCKMAN The funersl services of the late

Henry Brock man will be beld at the family
reddenee, t0 . 10th at.. Tuesday February

, at e'etoek p. ra. aYlenda Invited. In
terment at Koa city cemetery.
FKF.UKU February 4. at the reaidence, 1111

Kllawortb street, Lillian K. Freuud, . seed
IS years, beloved dsnxhtar of Mr. and Airs.
N. 8. Freand and alster ef Francea C. and
Jeanette p. Freand. Notice of fnneral later.

FLORISTS
CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrisonst. Main or A-18- Fine flowers andfloral deBiema 1 No branch stores.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florist 354

Wash. Main 269, Flowersfor sil occasions artistically arranged.
MAIN 6116; wreaths, pillows. 63 up;
p Sprays $1 up. ChappeiVs. 347 Morrison.
MAX M. SMITH, fioriat. l4IVj 6th St.
SWISS FLoaAIs CO. 23d and tiUsaa.

20 ACRES, all cultivated." room
- house, barn. On river. 17 miles

Portland. ISS50. Half cash. Snap. )
20 acres, all cultivated, l.mllcsl

Portland. S600. terms. Choice loca.tion.
a acres cultivated, nice cottage, $800,

good terms. '
15 acres, all cultivated, good build-

ings, nea car, close in. (3500, terras. .

OATEWOOD S; CO-- . 166 th.
104 M ACRES improved dairy and fruit

farm; 18 acres in prunes; prune dry-
er; T room house, silo, barn, near
Albany, Or.; equipment complete"
terms; no trade. Owner and broker;
propose a payment. Value- - I15.67&.
Stock extra. Owner. fPortiandj-O- r Sta
tion e. BOX 26.
TO ACRE diversitted Oregon farm, well

1sw.afrA.t ,in rmmMa ' nArtlr "im
proved; 2 horses, implements, tools:
near school, including star route with
$700 annual income; 2750 cash required.
Price 12250. No - exchange; genuine
bargain--. Owner. 613 Royal bldg.

Ranch $1000 Cash - .

20 acres new buildings, no Inter-
est for two years, balance of I1S00
payable third, fourth, and fifth years;
am going east and must sacrifice.

Phone Marshall 4554.
VOH SALK 0 acre farm. T5 miles

north of Vancouver. Clarke county;
50 acres rich bottom land. 6 room.
house; barn, orchard; 160 per acre; easy
terma Aciaress Box z I z, auiwaume.
FOR SALE 47 acres, mile from Rose-bur- g,

2-- 3 open, balance timber, black
loam, $2700. Alex Rnonk, 3920 11th
ave.. W.. Seattle--, Waslt
120 AC R ICS near Camas, Wash., for

Portland house or sale cheap. 641
Pittock block.

XIAVK about 35- - acres 9 miles from
"central Portland. Want partner to

work It, with some cash, Oerman or
Scandinavian preferred. 4. Journal
FOR LKAbt 4 years, dairy barn ,H

I acres; water, elec. lights, inspected;
in city, good t room House; alt STu
mo. Phone Woodlawn 177;
40 ACRES. 10 cleared; buildings,

fruit, near Kelso, Wash.. 260 year.
TabOr 4090.

PAIOIS WANTED 88
UKNT OH RUV

WANT to rent from 2 to 10 acres
clone .In. 228 E. 40th. Sell. 1162.

HOMESTEADS 47

640 Acre Homestead
Am living on one in Lake county.

Been there eight years. Can get you
the best Creameries, schools, saw-
mills, etc., near proposed Strahorn
railway. No location fee unless you
file. Can take three with me. See
me at 454 Colujnbia st. I leave
Wednesday. Feb. 7. Farmer.
WANTED First class homestead

llnqulshment In western Oregon.
Give full particulars in first letter.

9. Journal.
TLMREIt 28

WANT mill to cut 20,000,000 ehlngles.
4,000.00 ft. lumber. Oswego, R. F.

D. 1, box 177. Phone M. 7797.
kO ACRES of timber In Linn .county

Oreaon. cruises 2.000.000 fet: price
$2000. Addrese KX-26- 3. Journal.

CHANGE REAL ESTATE 21
ONE of the choicest 20 acres. Oood

buildings, tally stocked. Close in.
greenhouses, 125x26 ft. each. Oood

income $14,000. Will trade for 80 to
150 acres within 40 miles. 416 Piatt
building.
I HAVE both clear and mortgaged city

andr suburban property to exchange
for f&nns. See me for Quick trades
Rlhorn. 202 Wilcox bldg.
improved; 57 acres, unimproved 60

acres, close in. SelL divide, trade.
Bargains. Write 4225 41st ave., Sell- -
wood 2161.
If it's Real Estate, Loans or Insurance

Bee NORTHWEST -- RKAliTY CO.,
822 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

lot,' Rose City Park,
as pay men i on nouae. oungaiow oracreage. Leiter, 464 E. Couch. E. 1990

CRANBERR If tract of choice location
in Cranmoor. Deal with owner. Hale

or trade. y-s- journal.
&0 ACRES Benton county, value Woo.

l1t miUi-',aW- " Portland
i

icm b insiae city limits, wortn uu i
each. Will trade for anything of

vaiue. 49 Macieay mag,
TRADE house, lot, for emalL place.

country or stock and lease Phone
Tabor 3788.
FOR exchanges of aJi kinds call or

writ. KilllnsHand. 1016 Chamber of
Commerce bldg., Portland. Or.
EXCHANGE 5 room bungalow forcountry home. Zella Oossett. 7 W.
Killings worth.
40 ACRLa clear incumbrance, feeai- -

tle bouse clear for cltv oronertv.
Evenings. Tab. 8H54. 139 E. 69th st N.

ROOMING HOUSES S3

20 Rooms 20
Corner location. White Temple district, furnace heat, nicely furnished,

ail full. Price $450: half cash, Peters.
16 N. 5th st

- 44 Rooms. Rent $40
All spts.. and all full: well located

and a moneymaker. Price for all, $750;
terms. Peters, 15 N. 6th st.
80 ACRES of land near Silverton, Mar-

ion county, Oregon, to exchange for
rooming tiouse, grocery store. Marshall
609. -
FOR SALE Furniture 12 room houne.

line location, rent reaasnaoie. Price
$400: $250 down, balance to suit. 21
N. lith.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
RESTAURANT, beet transient corner

on) west side, cheap rent, doing $35
daily; stock and Tixtures will invoice
$600; price for all. if sold Monday. $25.
Peters, 16 N. 6 th st.

GREENHOUSE FOR SALE.
4600 ft. class, hot water, heat, house.

barn, H acre good soil. Good business.
wnoiesaie ana retail, tsy owner. Hit)
K. Madison wt Portland. Or.
SUBURBAN grocery. Rent $12.a0.

Daily cash sales $32. No credit bus- -
nese. Price $S0 if taken at once for
cash. Journal.
FURNITURE manufacturer attention

A very userui patent in rurniture
line for sale or royalty. 227 Medicine
St., or Mem 4T43
25,000 CAPACITY sawmill complete;

also donkey engines, lines and blocks,
out of timber, will sell cheap. RX-27- 4.

Journal.
WANTED Experienced person, with

small amount or capital to takecharge of a theatre in Astoria, or.
D. H. Welch. Astoria, Or.
FOR RENT The best located room

hotel building in North Portland,
corner 19th and Vaurhn sts. Inquire
H. Banman, Tabor 305S.
MONEY making grocery doing strict-ly cash business. Average daily aais$37. Rem $20. Do not answer Unlessyou mean business. R-26-6, Journal.
FOR bargains in billiard and poH

tables, vhow cases and store f la-tur- es

sea W. J. Quigley. 212 First at. :

FOR SALE Barber shop and billiard j
business property, a. Btlyeu, Auma- -

vwie, tjr.
HOTEI 25 rooms, dining-roo- m, big

sacrifice; act quick; all equipped.

AN unincumbered paying business tor
eteue at a wiain. iarge proztts.

East 206. ;
FOR BADE Ladies' and rents' tatlnr.ing establishment, in good town ofipwi) poyuisiuHi, Ai-an- j, journal,
FOR SALE Good 3 chair barber shotfc284 Alberta st.'CsU or write.
DAIRY with route in cMy for - sale.wortn investigation, journal.
ili. i,UNClb Neai beer and card, rooir.6931 2d si, Lents; r.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED Good commercial nhntaerapher. Further parUcuIaxsv address

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
' ESTABLISHED 1877

' '
RELIABLE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady' Assistant
Third and Salmon Streets

Main $07, A-ll- ll.

IP. L LE!i
.

Undertaker, EL 11th and Hawthorne.
Phones E? 781. Ladr assistant.

As D. Kenvvorthy Co.
Tabor 62C7: 6S03 fd st.. Lents, Tabor
oaao: estn si. ana foster rasa, Arie'.a.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors., 414
Alder st. Phone Kaat 6x,

Dunning & McEntee Mof,rki.'
every detail. Broadway and Pine sta
jctroaaway 430, uaay assistant.
PIEDMONT Undertaking- - Co. K, J

Orosaopf. funeral director Wdln.
4940. C-1- Killlnssworth and Kerby.

J. P. F1NLEV as HON.
Progressive Funeral Directors.

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.
A. R. Zellar Co 111.Wllliame

10S8.
ave.

Lady attendant- - Day and night servlee.
M1LLEH & THACKY. Independent Fu

neral rirectora frlcea low as szu.
$40. 60. Wash, at Ella. M 261.
Hamiiton Kaet both and UUaan. Fu-

neral ser-vice- Tabor 4111.
R. T. Byrnes, new residence establ't.

901 yilllame ave. Wdln 220.

Breeze (Si Snook Bttimout

Q V CA CC Undertaking Co. Main 4152,OlLWto Cor. 3d and Clay,

MAUSOLEUMS

. ... River View Abbey....
Mausoleum I

Terminus Rlverview carllne,
Taylor's Ferry road. a

For Particulars Inquire
"

Portland Mausoleum Co.
C36 Pittock Block. Brdwy SSL

VAULTS
tSenat ion al Vltcpant.

Foot Montgomery street Tabor 2521.
Steel reinforced concrete burial vaul's.
Air tisrht. waterproof, everlastlna:.r

MOXUMEXTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS . 2(4-26- 6

4tn st.. opp. city nan. Mam 866.Philip Neu & Sons, for memoriala

DLAE5I NG GRANITE 9JJ 67-3R- O. ST. AT MADISON

CEMETERY

Mt. Scott Park
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor 14 D-6- 1.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Cfl

BUSINESS lot. 60x100. Meglers Jet.,
on car line, pavea street.

same block witn Dank oiag.; no in-
cumbrance. Price $1600; terms, R. E.
McNeaL Woodland, Wash.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
3 RM, COTTAGE. $400. TOUR TERMS

4 room bungalow, s iota. soo.
4 room new bungalow; 4 lots.

$1300. half cash.
S aoom ahouse, half acre. $1000.
OATEWOOD 8c CO.. 165tt 4th.

FOR SALE or trad- modern 5 -- room
house, Kenton district; snap; owner

going east. 1554 Maryland ave. Phone
o-iz-z.

$500 Below value. 5 room modern bun-
galow, 3 blocks Broadway car. Fine

shrubbery. Woodlawn 562, Sunday
or evening. ,

$20 CASH. $10 monthly, new, modern
5 room bungalow, quarter acre, near

Woodmere school. 8005 Clayton st.,
corner 80th southeast.
FINE i room bungalow, good loca--

tion, Irvington. very cneap. Streets
sll paid. East 273. w. H: Herdmaa.
LAURELHURST, beautiful, warm,

cozv convenient. 7 room home Ta
bor 279-3- .

FOR SALE New 6 room house, lOOx
100 corner, barn, house and buggv,

$900: terms. Montavilla. Tabor 1113.
BX)UR room house for price of lumber

in it. 5226 6l8t St., Mt Scott car.
$1400 EQUITY for $400; modem. Haw-thor- n

house. Tabor 7247.
3 ROOM house, full lot. $350. Phone

Bell wood 438.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
100x100, cor. 3d and Everett., Owner.

5. Journal.

ACREAGE 57
YOUR CHANC15 IS IN CANADA Rich

lands and business opportunities of-
fer you independence: farm lands. $11
to 330 acre: irrigated lands. $35 to $50:
20 years to pay; $2000 loan in improve-
ments, or ready made farms. Loan of
livestock; taxes average ur.der 20 cents
an acre; no taxes on improvements,
personal property, or livestock; good
markets, churches, rchools, roads, tele
phones; excellent climate crops and
livestock prove it. Special homeaeekers'
fare certificates. Write for free book-
let Allan Cameron, areneral sunerin- -
tendent land branch, Canadian Pacific
Kaiiway, uz ave. vaigary, ai
berta. a

i 20 ACRES $600.
Oood soil and roads, running1 water,

mail and cream route. 35 miles from
Portland, mile to good town and sta
tion. If half cash paid, bat long time
no interest, see w

AKERSON. OOOCH dVOO..
603 Stock Exchange bldg.

Gibson Half Acres
flood soil, cttv watar closa. In Mr--

line, easy terms: will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1565 or Sell- -
wood 476. John H. Qtborm. owner.

East of Parkrose
2 good native trees,......hi acres,. water, ,A c. T, l m t r.

1UVV. ICIUlBi WAV AM V.

Kay bldg.
10 ACRES.

1 mile Boring, fr, canine: soil as
good as any; V mile ML Hood county
road; particulars, trice $1300. R. E.
McNeal, woodiana, wain.
3 ACRES, 8 room itouse, water sy- -

tem, 16x60 cacaen bouse, barn,
terms, at Dundee, Or. .Particulars
from F. S- - HiHinger, 690 Lovejoy st.,
fortiana. tr.
CHICKEN. FRUIT, GARDEN ranch

near Portland. 2, S. 10 acre tracts.
$65 to $20 per acre, easy terma He- -
Farland. 05 Yeon bids.. Portland.
2b ACRE. 6 miles from Camas, well

open land, for stock 10 miles to Port-- .
land, terms. 6. JoumaL

FOR SALE FARMS
40 ACRES, irrigated, seeded to alfalfav and clover pasture, good location,
lies nice; $1600. terms.. Address Ralph
cross, pnnevme. ur. x x
FINE stock ranch, 200 acres, 130 in

cult rood water right lota of out
side range. Mrs. Hindman. Phone
Main 8086.

t
;

'CENTRAL, OREGON.
t 4t A es am Si11 fana.l hnn a - aa a 4

barn- - 20 a. plowed, 13 mX from Red
mond; $2000- - will take valley property
to amount of fiooo. baL 6509 down.

VARFARE THREATENS

U. S. FOREIGN JRADE

Should Teutons Succeed,
Means End orHeavy Jrot-j- ts

Gained From-th- e Allies;

BUT ALL IS NOT GLOOM

bower Mo for necessities of Xdfe
and Heavier Business With Cona-tri- es

Ifot la War Seen.

New Tork, Feb. 5. (J, N. S.) Presl
derrt WHion having; spoken and th
country having? Answered with true
American patriotism.. the one bis; thing- -

before the investing-- world is th Ger
man blockade,

If the allies succeed' ahootid'
down the 300 or 400 submarines th
Germans claim to have,' with the 4010
swift submarine chasers th allies
claim to have, then there will be no
blockade. Instead, th war will be
about over, for Germany admits that
this latest move is dictated by deeper
ation. , '

But should the submarines succeed.
then what? - 1

American Trad Endangered.
In 1918 America's favorable trade

balance was above $3,000,000,030. Com- -

Ptment of commerce show that of
lha nhlntM Awa w ala 4tA.m Kla AAtln.WilV iilriuUla aueau w a. via wwa
try. Europe took 33.813.621.000, which
wai more man a ircr tcui i vur
total exports. All northern BOUtral
countries of Europe took leas than in
th previous year with the exception
or Norway. Th tavorabl trade bai
knee was due entirely to purchases by
the alliesv .

Goods are roine; abroad now in as
great volume as they did last year. It
i . at thta hmlnM that 0rmaLnw la
atrikinc- - in the haDs of crimylina- - the
allies. '

Industrial stocks Threatened- -. eam4iiae with hnninaM
ne d to told what the effect will
k a jvnritie nf our rea.t man--

...(

8asn Jn the earnings of all Industrial
corDOratlons,

ti,, ,, ,,nrmil wtll nnt suffer-I-, .,rnin,. for ther la a, tre
mendous demand in th United 8tates
fo kinds of material, and if will
take a year working at Jhe greatest
capacity, to take th edge off the
Hemnnd

Freight rates ar a fixed flgur and,
no matter what the manufacturers' aret
foe their material. th railroads will
get Just as much as they are receding
now for the high priced goOds that
Europe is taking.

Furthermore there should b much
h.tter time, for . all th ner.nl . in
America, especially for those who
have1 not participated directly in war
profits. A relatively small percent
age of the people has profited directly
irom tne war, Dut ail tne people nave
been compelled to pay the. resulting
high prices for food and other neces
series. Hundreds of private enter
prises have been stopped by-t-he pro
hibitive cost of material and labor.

High Prices Might End-A-ll

these could go forward and the
relief from the tension of high prices
should create an Industrial boom that
might even repay 'industrial corpora
tions for the loss of export business,

There would sbe another advantage
for such a period of relief would pre-
pare the' American people and indus
tries for the inevitable struggle for
world commerce that is coming after
miuiary wax ij:urope enoeu.

At the same time, America's trade
on the Pacific, which is already growi-
ng- rapidly, would unquestionably
boom. The. blocade would keep English
and French ships away from South
America and from thousands of worldr , .m." v" ..V- -o " "supplied

.
through American shins.-

Ship Supply Only Zdmit,
The only limit to America's com

merce under the circumstances fould
be the number of ships available for
handling it. ' ' i

But 'suppose the blockade should
not be effectiveT .

In that event the constant menace
of it would be removed and all In
dustries ' would breathe more freely
and business would improve every
where. Once done with- - the fear ot
submarines,, shipment's would be
made with .'more , confidence and
American ' stocks .shouid reap, the
rich tesulta

But suppose. It. Is war-be-t ween this
country and Germany?

Bond Issue Discussed.
In that event the first thing would

be the issuanoe of a . great volume
of bonds by' the. 'govemmeat that
would take the place to a large ex
tent of gllt edge investment esecuri
ties. The first stock, market effect
would be depressing since . there is
already an over ; supply , of stocks,
But there ' would be one . Important
difference between: 3 the bond issues
of the , United States and 'the war
ring nations in Kurope. Alt the money.
raised by the - united Stated issues
would Dd expended at iiome. NNot a
dollar of any kind of war supplies
would have to be purchased abroad.

It is not likely that, our army or
navy could. ever get into touch wtth
the enemv: but our new would en." " 'operate with the navies of the ' allies
and keep a way .'clear for inunitiOBs
and othe shipments . to Surope.
Whether it would ? shorten the. war is
a disputeTl question hot? the ; event
would put more money ; into ,circula-
tion in the Utiited States, and what
la mOM Imrnnut IfvntiM nnttri
country in a state of military pre--
paredness without farther argument- -

I-- - .:--
TVS tJlet)T)ner 1lSCUSSeS 4F.

Bulk GrainHandling
, 's. - .,

Heppner, Or.--, Feb-- 6.- - The. Farmers
Union local of Heppner, Or4 .Saturday
discussed bulk handling" f "grain." in
the vicinity of . Heppner.

- Lavter a basket supper, supplemented
by an oyster stew, , was indulged in
at the I. Cv O. F. nalt after which
further, dlscusaioit was) made looking
toward better methods . of cleaUi
grain, the prevention and control tfsmut and the erection at Heppner of
a 100,000 bushel concrete elevator.

Professor Gorsre Rlv Hvslon: chief
oi crops, O. A. C, and O. Lansing Hord,
cniei or organixauons, marKets, exten-
sion service, O. A; O w w Harrall,

1 Pendleton, and' others hlerh in farmer?
1 union circles, i Uscusssd theee live

Queauonav

Portland general committee In charge j

of the coming essio of the National
ouuvauva, assgasuva lq uciiv cr wa
principal address at th Auditorium on
the morning of Monday, July 2. Super-
intendent Alderman, chairman of the
Portland committee, has announced

(.that Governor Withycom.be, also, will
speak on the opening- - day,

In' accepting- - the invitation to ad-dre- sa

th convention, Governor Lister
of Washington writes: "I "also hope
that I may be able to remain in Port-
land for two or three days during-- the
convention. - Th eighth is to be ob-
served as educational Sunday, and
church - service throughout ta itv
will- - bo devoted to educational topics.
The convention will be opened formal-
ly on th mornlnfe of the ninth,-- , with
the address by the Oregon and Wash-
ington, .and perhaps other, governors.

GUNBOAT GE1ER RRED

BY OWN CREW BURNS

irr hono LULU HARBOR

German Craft, Interned After

,-

- Beginning of the War, Vas
of 1 604 Tons Displacement

Honolulu, Feb. 6. (L N. S.) Sup-
posedly set on fire by its crew, the in-
terned German gunboat Geier is burn-
ing in Honolulu harbor.

The Geier was interned in Honolulu
soon after the beginning of the war.
It Jfras built in Wilhelmshaven W 1894,
and Is of 1604 tons displacement.

Entire Family Is
: Trapped by Fire
Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 6. (I. N. fl.)
Max Pomerant, his wife, three sons

and a daughter, were burnel to deathtoday when fire destroyed the Pome-ra- nt

home here The family was
trapped by fire when asleep.

FUNERALS
Beeattfal adtjlt plash or
Broadcloth casket, em-
balming1, outside box.
hearse, two auto and
ser?!ees (or
Fnnerala it desired for
$20. $40, $00.

Higher priced funerals
In proportion.
We manufacture caskets
Lady aisUtant. Beantirol funeral efaapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.Washington, at Ella St. (bat aoth r.

West Side. Mala 7.

NEW TODAY
IaAW orrzexs op wis. d. pzhtoh,

SUITS po9 siTTT.nrwa 84
BZXTX 8TSE2T.
Wrn. D. Fenton and Kenneth T, ITan

ion have formed a partnership for thepractice of law. They have retiredfrom active service with the Southernl'sclflo 'company as counsel and as-
sistant attorney, lines in Oregon, andwill devote themselves to the generalpractice of law in all branches. Par-
ticular attention will be given to thelaw and practice in admiralty cased,
real estate, mortgages, foreclosures ofmortgages, the law of wills, adminis I

tration, settlement, management oftatesand corporation law.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Oav !mnrTd aitr aaA annaraaa mmiI. .4
IcTsat rat. X dslara.

large Loan. Bpeelal Bataa.
. A. S. U1UU CO,

H7-S- l Northwsstara-Bsn- k Bldg.
Marahall 4114. A-1-

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards t 6-7--8

Oregon Investment si Xortgags Co.
Offices 808-- 4 170 Sd St.

AUCTION8AIiE8 TOMORROW
AT s BAKER'S Auction House Partfurnishings of two private resi-dences. . Sale starts 10 a. m. MasoniaTemple bldg., w. Park and TamhilU

PROFESSIONAL AUDI
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AOOOSDIOM PLZATINO
HaalsllxcUlM. tMittvnboiea, battuoa corarao.

ecordtaa. sunborst, aid sad box pleating:
all work promptly and aatiafsetorllr attended. I. Keoblu. SSO Aider at, cvp. ulda, Wert-ma- n-

at King.- -

AUCUHO.UN, KMs'al AAil BOX PLKAflNU.
- HKMSTITCHINO, - BHA1DINO; BOTTON
5SfeS?1Bl5'rrON --COVKBEU KASTEKN
KOVKLTT MFO. CO.. 85V, 6TH. B'WAT OUO.

- ' ' AOATN COTtlkS
--m,J. Jewalera. , Kapert watcbmsSer.

: Mlller'a. H43H Wash., bet. B wit and Park.
BRASS AND MACHTNI WOIKI

UAKPtH Brae Work. Uraa caaUng sad
wcuiM worma. it a. Bia at. P wsy Z94X

BtANKBOOK KASZalS
ItAVIS HulMAS, lac. lus ifaf at. UiaaT

book BaaBeaetnrera. sgaau tt Jsnea ed

Looaa Leaf Laager. See the aew Xa-r- ea

Leaf. A 31 85. Mala 1SS. -

CARPET CXEANTNO
Yam old carpota.IFLPPIF RUGS rag

cleaning.
rag. Carpet

North- -t t Hng Co.. 1M B. Sth. BV BWU.

fiLGS cleaned by electric . vacuum from 2&e
" upwaros. Also geosral beasecleaatog st res

uM rate. Phon- - Mala 46o8.

eVfc ItslOfc., ;lee trie-C- e nla Work cr--
Pet cleaned aod laid; reRttlag oar specialty.Eat 44Q. 4 K. 10th at. N.

caiaorKACTOKS
ilCiNU AWAl --wit BMKliciuas snd eumtto.Patlanta dallgbted - srlth bealts retoralag.
without dress or scar. Dr VlcMaboa maklasgeed. 81 Usatasanta, fia. alaeleay bldg. aaa'rssttsrlssf. '.. .
I WANT lOO new patient a by aiaua. L Caroaie

easee wbo get bo relief trora aiedJ da tv

Sreclal offer dorinc rehraary. Ftea
ezanlaatloa with this d. W.. O. Poaren. 8U-31- 4

Panama hMg. Hoar: IP to 12; 2 to 6.
COHTEA CTOSS A3TP juiXTILDKmS

uaaAM. UtBata, u :aral Custiracwc, XZl &km- t-

tioei wag.
AjAlW 714A. BalldJnr.- - pslntlna r trade.

coax sirs von
fulton WoodiCo.i

BfACADAlf ST.
fValer fa are a ad dry elahwood. Pboa A--
B, Mala 7800.

NATIONAL FUEL CO, Eaat 2041. Dry alab-- -
WOaL ft at.2S mrd- - uaaA 1 f. UA- -

Dwcawvov. .ou eora sawso. o
A- -t fir. 4 ft. $3.Ys eord.- -
&F.EM 4e iAB B- -i All aStdsot jreea sad errT

t. Iir Toe mate, aoo Wstr-- r St. A --4547.
"WRECKAGE wood, dry dork Usobere. aa"7ed

in atoee length. 34k Eaat 487a
A-

- - D Fnel Co. 8 mall orders ear apeelsW
i.Di Oity. 408 Union ave, N, East 4081.

Realtors Report Many - Large
- Deals Pending Sites, for

Mill, Factories; Considered,

ARCHITECTS KEPT BUSY

Xooal 3eIfners Jxave Abundance of
, Work on Hand Several " High

School to 3Use Soon.

Ji spit of war talk and the uncer
tainty of the future, local architects
have their hands full, and prospects
for building are brighter than they
have been for many months. Realtors
report that several factory sites are
under consideration, and that a num-
ber of large deals will probably be
concluded this week. Projected struc-
tures include a sawmill a laundry, two
hotels-an- three of four factories.

. A contest for a 125,000 addition to
the Corvallls hlgn school will be set
tied this week. Three local architects
have submitted drawings for the pro

- posed addition. .
' A bond election will be held at

Kstacada this week to provide funds
for a $15,000 high school there.

, On Portland architect reports that
he has mad 25' estimates for proposed
jbulldlrlss within the past two weeks.
and thatit is Practically certain that

4 five of the buildings will be con-- .
siructed.

Hanker May Build Warehouse.
i ''Isaac D. Hunt, vice president of the- Ladd & Til ton bank, may build a large

warehouse soon on a quarter block on
the northeast corner of Eighteenth and
Upshur streets,! which he ha recently
acquired from Wilbur Hyland of Ed- -
gene. In exchange for the warehouse
its, Mr Hyland .became the possessor

of a, residence in Alameda Park, two
- acres on tne Base Line road, and a

ranch near Scappooee.

Real Estate Transfers.
Addle Lillian Beegle and husband to

John J. Bbidrll at el. L. 4. B. 4.
I'axklmrst add. . ....$ 10

Be. BavUif As Tr. Co. to H. F.
"Johnson. . L. 1. 2. T. 8. B. 2. Kea--
worthy add. .". 10

v tt. r. joBaaoa and wit to Florence
Z . Akin. L 1. 2. 7 8. B. 2 Kan- -

worthy' add ; 10
northwester Trust Co. to John F.

Caorrfa, Jr.. L. 6. B. 2, Wllrmrton 10
Gao. A, Horn and wife to OitUena

bank, Ik 18, B.. 1. lloasdale 10
B. M. Hutehlnaoa and wife to Samuel

A. ,Hutchinton. L. 4. B IS. North
Alblna 400

Cstlaan bank to O, L. Walter. T
S4 end S. 4 U . D. 3, Ralston add. 10

. Tb Joe. A. Strowbrdlge Eatata Co. to
fnrlaten J. O Fmbl rt il L 1. 2.
Bu T, Errol II ta. ,. 10

, , Pearl Jame aod husband to Walter D.
beott, L. 8, B. "I," Seliwood 100

Kurne Brooking rt al to Frank
lingoes, L. 7, 8, B. 1. Laurelwood
Psrk., 10

anna C- - J4uiaoh to' Paul NcuYllle. L.
, 7, B. , Brainard Subdlv 800

Mr. B B. Beedra to Vlda M. Gaga, ;

U 10. B. 5. Highland Park - TBI
lionet A. Wood and wife to Willi AV. F1ner, L. 8, B. 6. Bawickly add.. 10
Harla&d i. Taylor t al to Nlla O.

!. Bklund. U 14, B. M, R. C. Park.. 10
O. J. Joenaon to Nile O. Eklnnd. L. 10.

B. , Bell ftMt...i 10
, lfbel Wcpdwortn to Katherln U Fpn--

Aon, It;'. B. '2; Storjp'a addition ' 2
Wra. I). Feotoa aud wife to Mabel --

,f . Wood worth, L. 8, 4. B. 2, Story'
dd , 2

- John Joat Jr. and wife to V. V. Mac--.
kmair. B. 8. , and eU B. y, B. 7

nd 10. Uf-rlo-w 10
IteMeca J. Stewart and htwband to Tl--t-

Tnurt Co., I. 11 and W. 10 feet
U 10, B. 2, Klnri 2d add . 10

WlUlam A. SaUwood and wife to A.
K.,Ibam t il, L. 8, B, 86, 811- -
wood 1,878

- Baa K07 to A. El Boy. L. 17 and S.
V,.U 1 endT. Vt L. 18. B. 2,
Braloard tract 1

! O. N. Wooacott to Isabella Wonacott. '
L. 8, B. "J.'t Tabor lit 10

G. W. Wonacott aud wife to C. N. .
Wonacott. 8. 100 feet of L. 3. B.
J." Tabor Hto. add. 1,500

Building Permits.
Foatrr A Kleiaer Co., erect billboard. LJnnton

road, S. W. corner Kewton at.; bolldara, aame;
1). v

Helen H. Tbomaa, repair 1H atory frame
1 dwelling. 897 B. 84tb at.: bnllder. aame: 81S0.

r. J. Cobbs, erect 1 story ordinary and baaa--
cnani. work anon, nss Monteomerr istnt, ue--
tween Hontromery Drtre end Vlata are.; build-
er. A. 81000. .

F. L. IlUe, repair .two atory frame dwell- -
in:, egftVH. 20th at., between Karl end Fred
erlck: .bnllder. aame: 850.

Kate Bevla Jones, erect 8 atory frame build
ina (atore and room), 6S1V4 Rood at., be
tween Grant end Sherman; Ider, Olty Iron
Work: 8163.

R. F. Wllaon, wreck 2 atory frame building
(fares 1. 100 Union eve., between Waahinrton
and Aldrr; O. K. Koae City Wrecklns Co.;

100.
' Pt'6errallkm. repair' 1 story frame dwelling.

SS04 40th era., between B2d and 06th ayea.;
Wolftbnilder; 8200.

J. W. Mclrrin, repair 1H atory frame dwell- -
Inc. 1871 atxeter, between Houchton and Rut- -
Hdee: U. Artnur Anderson, builder : imloeter and Klelser Co., erect billboard, Hiw--
xnorne avs., . oatween is. water ana B. rust;
builder, aame; 830&

U. Vanrhan. erect 1 atory frame foundry.
' 40ft R. Uela St., between E. 8th end th and

fialmoa; F. Q. tieo, S3 s. sta at., buUder;
' lOUO.

Xlyrtla !. Fowler, erect frame rarafe, 1431
, K. 46th N., betwsea Tillamook end Hancock;

Douaer, ame; f n.
li. lUesi, erect S story frame dwelling, 684

11th at., batween Klickitat and lyeo;
builder, aatnet 93000.

A. 3. I, repair 1 story frame dwelliar.
1S8T Bolladay, between SOth and Olat; builder,
same: S.'XHX

Valentin Lsllo, repair 1 atory frame dweil- -
mg, ens xi. oatn sc., ooiiaer, aame; ata.

Jli S. in Good Shape
For WaivVanderlip

Now Tork, Feb. 6.e (I. N. S.)-e- Var

with Germany would result in a great
deal it activity in this country. We
would experience the same phenomena
as' characterised the belligerent coun-
tries after war was declared, only in
Conors modified form," said Frank A- -

Vanderlip, president of the National
City bank.- - ' '

There is no reason to expect any
crisis in our own affairs. The money
market is in the best possible shape.
We could not have been better pre
pared for such an emergency than we
are at me present xima vWe haveevery reason to feel ar.iTh banks are prepared to absorb
the proposed eSOO.OOO.OOO government

-- treasury not issue without a murmur.
.ana xnore n neeaea." .

Brooding Over War,
V . Italian Ends Life
, San Francisco. Feb. 5. (p. N. g. .

brooding: ovr. family, trasredies in the
Kuropean war and. th fact that he had
been called back to-ar- in thevservic
of Italy. Castonsa Adello. t a wood
chopper from Sonoma county... commit
ted suicld t Jjanging-- himself to his
room." .

;
v.-

-
, - -

' ; A letter from kls father at Strenbo.
Cuneo, ; told . of the ; death of ht-- , two
brothers.. .who had been fighting-- with
the Italian troops and the disappear
anee of hia sisters, v

We guarantee to qualify you in a short :

time for a position as chauffeur, re-
pair man. garage man, gas tractor. 'engineer, or ;

,

REFUND YOUR MONETV t1 ; '

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.'
44f. HAWTHORNE AVE. . .

A MAN'S SCHOOL--Th- e Y, M. C,
brings out the best there I. in IIi,,mi. .
dent. It does more teaches hint tbet"what, how and why of business office;inixuur,- - iiuiviuuu ana pereonai.
Address Div. A, Dept. ot EducaUon.y m, a.
COLLEGE PREPARATORY SOHOOLGraduate enter college without examination. New term opening. For J
Information call upon or address Div.'

uu eione wm leu uiiturnea m exam- -
wiiii eaj).ii tue eveiy inierest I

Of netttraiA. I

xixtt quosiion as to wna; innuence
tne unrestricted suDmann warfare
wiu nave upon me American mina ana
upon the relations with th United
estates piayea an important part in tne
uisuuHiuus, xiiib uumi lit Mil lis ui t- -I

rerent aspectawas dealt with with ex- -
traordlnary expertness.

The representatives of the govern-- 1
ment, as weU as those of the panties,
express me nwpe rnai mo umiea stages
will fully appreciate the reason for
the German determination. Th us
or me suomanne is now generally con- -
suaeroa tat most eiiective means to
make Germany's enemies Inclined to
conclude peace. For this object, all
parties will cooperate.

Mow here is there even a trace of pre
sumption, but everywhere there ItTevl- -
uenve oi qiuj me earnest ana resoiurei
decision to do what is necessary.

Tennessee,Kentucky
ttuiier oy Jbiizzara

Worst Storm in Tears and Tempera.
tare ox xnree vegrees Xelow Zero zs
Reported at Ixisrton; Damage BUT.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. . (I. N. S.)

Vaart tiirtlr tt 3il ffaavA4 vaot A a v the rAar
bliszard in yeara The temperature
fell to three decrees below sero. .. Con- -
slderable dam aire was done by
storm.

Memphis Is Suffering:.
Memphis, Tenn-- Feb. 6. (I. N. S.)
Although, the weather bureau pre- -

AtimJt nn,.m.. .ah. t l
I" J:" """V" ",MMV. "winnKTfirm rwptit nnr ,nr t n a wear ani I

last night the temperature was but 15
with the thermometers in the sub
urbs indicating IS degrees.

Ascents to Report on
Livestock Moves!

All Southern Pacific agents have
been ordered to notity their superin
tendents by wire every day regarding
the progress of livestock movements.
This is to provide data required bv
tne lea erai government,

Conductors who .receive aueh ship-
ments at nen-agen- cy points are re--,

quired to stop at the nearest agency
to make telegraphic reports from
there.

Inventory Taken '

' Of Steel Supplies
Toungstown, Ohio, Feb. 5. (I. N. S.)
Steps have been taken, it was under

stood today, by Morgan & Co., for a
complete Inventory of all supplies now
in storage and contracted for, with theToungstown Steel Plants. These in
cluded many war munitions. Tele
graphic orders to this effect were re--1
calved today. Guards around the steel
plants were doubled today. Nearly!
1 AAA m. .a.... 1

Carranza Expected
To Say He's Neutral

Mexico City, Feb. . (L N. S. a I

high government official' announced
last night that First Chief Carranza
is preparing to issue a proclamation ofneutrality, by Mexico, should the
United States and Germany become in- -
voivea in. wsti

Dutch Steamers Go,
Into Blockade Zone

Amsterdam, Feb. 5. (I. N.-J- 3. i--
Defymg tne new uennan blockade,
several Dutch steamers have - sailed
from Netherlands i ports. They left
tinder permission lof the naval au
thorities, but at their own ; risk.

'i Fpi Mtkei tB Stronlr.
- laiiaa, w.i jreo. jacK iynn,ia
farmer, living west ef this city, cleared
$ for one day's hunt last week. - He
killed IX skunks on Monday and Batur-

I nay sow u auuns lor ss.bi e&cn, -

A. Department of Education, Y, M. 0 ' "

A.. Portland.
SOON, mall clerk examinations irH'

Portland. Sample questions -- free.VFranklin Institute. Dept. 38I.B. Jloch 'ester, N. Y. ...
i

WANTED Men, women to try exa'n- -
insnuu ror government JODS: 17

month. Addresa PX-23- 7. Journaf.
IHNSDALE'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Broadwav-Yamhi- ll hide- - TMivtiii.i '
Instructions. Positions when competent., f:
WE teach candy making. - Quick -

method. Start business for vour-v- i

self. W. C. Garwood. 17 Ut st.
ANCY work sold on commission;-- 6

mos. membershln $t. 412 Morrison
CENTRAL WET WABHTlObTTlPe.mors r.aai o, w-i- 4. .

UNCALLED foatailor made suit $8.50
tin, tavior tne tanor. zns M n rn si A e.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2
BRIGHT, industrious girl, over 16, for

bouse to house soltojting; office
work pert of day. Respectful treat- - '

mefit and good - wages to competent
party. Write phone and street number
to 4. Jeurnal. i
WANTED Middle-ae- d woman housed

- wui Ik, lauuiy , vaumrjr, iv per
month. M(t me Hotel Seward Wed
needay at I. Mm. W. H. Lott. 'GIRL to hejp with housework.' Smalt

family:. pleasant, eomrortacie home.
$1(T. ?5 E. 28th sl N, Brdwy. car. l,
Wdln. 4647.
WOMAN to cook, 3 or 4 men, house to V

herself, $3 per week In country'; no
fflectlon to child. 'j. Journal.

""WANTED GlrJ for gumeral liouworltand partial care of small child,.
Ptione Tanor 5172.
YOUNO girl for general housework,.

smalt family, small bouse; no wash.
Ing- - 469 6th h;
SHIRT, makers and finisher. - Thos.

E. Kewt. 246 Wnyhlngton st,;rm. 51
$3 TO per day on good, trigti

erorxiallon an? ROval hld.
HELP WAXTEI MALE AND r -

; jX''-- , -u-- : ,; !

MOULER - Barber SchoolMen. and' women to learn barber trade "In f
weeks: tuition j reduced; paid while,
learning; expert instrtiotors; scalp and
ftce massage efpeinyT as-rt.g- d at..'
OREGON Barber CoJlKe--Me- n ,niwomen to learn Imtbte' trade In g--

weeks; csn earn $15 ta $25 a 'week.-- '
Tools free tuition reduced;, paid while;'
1ernlwr.- - 233 Madison St., - ' l- -

. (Coauaued on Xsxt aagi$50t on time, vox u, Metouus, or.

t
4


